
Peachjar
A basic guide to navigating peachjar

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYWmJvZmhDWlhEZlE/preview


What are the purposes of Peachjar?
Peachjar is a program that allows parents to view digital versions of flyers. School 
calendars or upcoming events can be easily sent to parents/guardians of TJMS 
students through Peachjar. This program helps keep everything in one place, and 
flyers on Peachjar cannot be lost in transit between school and home. Additionally, 
paper is saved because the flyers are in digital form.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYSC1TTTFudDBmYzg/preview


Step 1: Go to the Thomas Jefferson Middle School Homepage

Here is the link to the Thomas Jefferson 
Middle School Homepage-

https://jefferson.apsva.us/

Peachjar is located in the “Quicklinks” 
section along the left side of Thomas 
Jefferson’s school homepage. 

https://jefferson.apsva.us/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYLTM5TXZtVmQ3UlE/preview


Step 2: Find “Peachjar” in the “Quicklinks section of the TJMS homepage

Scroll down, until you see 
peachjar in the “Quicklinks” 
section along the left side of the 
TJMS homepage. Click the link 
called “Peachjar”. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYcFVrMVJ6WThIY2s/preview


Once you have clicked “Peachjar”, this screen should appear:

“Jefferson Middle 
School” should appear at 
the top of the screen. This 
indicates that you are looking at flyers 
published specifically for people 
involved with TJMS. If the top of the 
screen does not say “Jefferson 
Middle School”, you may not be 
looking at the right set of flyers. In 
order to ensure you are seeing the 
flyers from TJMS, be sure to click the 
link from the Jefferson homepage. To 
do so, review the previous slides in 
this presentation.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYdThQeWktTDVENWc/preview


The following slides cover information about each section of Peachjar

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYcUpOTEN2blRIWXc/preview


Flyers
All flyers published by your 
school will automatically show 
up when you first open your 
school’s Peachjar. There may 
be more flyers, so scroll down 
to see if any others have been 
published.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYNHctbnlFbkpDWGM/preview


Filtering which flyers you are viewing
If you would like to filter the 
flyers to only show certain 
types, hover over the “All 
Flyers” drop down tab located 
in the upper left hand corner 
of the screen. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYaTRxVWNxWHBFQ1k/preview


Once you have hovered over the “All Flyers” drop down tab, these filter options 
should appear:
You can then select one of the filters to 
apply to the flyers. Once you have 
selected what type of flyers you wish to 
see, only those flyers will appear. If you 
would like to change the filter or change it 
back to “All Flyers”, simply hover over the 
same space. Once you have chosen a 
filter, the dropdown bar will be labeled 
with that filter instead of “All Flyers”.

For instance: If you had selected “Music & Arts”, 
then the “All Flyers” located in the upper left hand 
corner of the screen would change to being “Music 
& Arts”. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYVzRFTVcwVWhlNnM/preview


Flyer Filters (continued)
Additionally, you can choose to sort 
the flyers you are viewing with more 
filters. Located near the middle of 
the gray toolbar across the top of 
the screen is a dropdown tab 
labeled “Sort By: Freshly Picked”

Once you have hovered over the drop 
down bar, these options should appear:
You can then select which sorting 
system you would like to apply to the 
flyers you are seeing. Once you have 
selected a filter, the “Freshly Picked” in 
the drop down tab label will change to 
the sorting method you have selected. 
Simply hover over the tab again to 
select a different sorting filter.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYYnB2MnA4LWNIR2c/preview


Viewing Individual Flyers

Click on an individual 
flyer to see more 
information about it.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYOTBPY0hUNjJtWTQ/preview


Individual Flyers
The information provided by  
individual flyers can/will vary. 

Flyer “image” itself

Any other links to resources 
associated with the flyer information

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYaVo3RTNfbVBDUGM/preview


Register/Login
In the upper right 
corner of the screen is 
a link labeled 
“(Register | Login)”

You do not need to have an 
account to see the flyers published 
by your school, as long as you 
enter Peachjar through the link 
located on TJMS’s homepage. 
However, the school has 
automatically created an account 
for you using the email associated 
with your ParentVUE account, and 
should be sending emails to you 
about peachjar.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYbVQtblFiVXVha2M/preview


Sheets Saved/Trees Saved
When flyers are being 
distributed electronically, paper 
is being saved! Peachjar tells 
you exactly how many sheets of 
paper (and hence how many 
trees) your school has saved! 
These statistics are located in 
the upper right hand corner of 
the screen.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYODlhVl8ya1Rqc1E/preview


Questions?
Check the FAQs Section of Peachjar. To get to 
this section, hover over the “Help” dropdown bar 
located in the upper left hand corner of the 
peachjar homepage. Click on the link labeled 
“Parents”. 

This should take you to this next screen:

Scroll down on this page to see if they answer 
your question. Their answers are very detailed 
and are likely to answer any questions you may 
have.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYMzBLanJZVTdUSlE/preview


Still have questions?
If the FAQs section of Peachjar did not answer your question,

Contact:

Jessica Hernandez (Jefferson Middle School’s webmaster) at: 703-228-5900

or:

Tammy Mills-Mirick (Jefferson Middle School’s tech coordinator) at:

tammy.mirick@apsva.us

With any additional questions about Peachjar.

mailto:tammy.mirick@apsva.us
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3M8ZFdIhIXYdTZseWRWVmZ0UVk/preview

